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During the process of screening actinomycetes
for novel antimicrobial substances, a strain of
Streptomyces humifer was found to produce a
previously unreported antibiotic, A51493A, with
in vitro activity against Gram-positive bacteria.
Spectroscopic analysis has established that
A51493A is structurally related to the anthra-
cyclinones rubiflavinone C-l and C-21}.
Culture A51493 grew well on both complex
and defined media. Trace amounts of white
aerial hyphae were occasionally produced.
Fragmentation similar to that described for S.
humifer occurred when the culture was grown

in liquid media2). A51493 utilized glucose,
galactose, fructose, inositol, mannitol, and raf-

finose. Starch was hydrolyzed. No melanoid
pigments were produced. Sugars present in the
whole cells were glucose and ribose. Hydrolyzed
whole cells contained LL-diaminopimelic acid.
Using methods described by Shirling and
Gottlieb3), culture A51493 was determined to
be a strain of S. humifer.
Fermentations were conducted for 5 ~ 7 days

at 30°C in fully baffled vessels of conventional
design with a total capacity of 165 liters. They
contained 115 liters of a medium composed of
potato dextrin 3.5 %, ammoniumtartrate 0.26 %,
NZ-Amine A 0.2%, KC1 0.1%, MgCl2-6H2O

0.02 %, Na2SO4 0.2 %, sodium glycerophosphate
0.025%, CuSO4-5H2O 0.0003%, MnCl2-6H2O

0.0008%, ZnSO4-7H2O 0.00008% and CaCO3
0.3% in deionized water. Dissolved oxygen
was maintained at 45%of air saturation with
0.34 atmospheres of internal vessel pressure, and
the pH was controlled at 6.8~7.0. Antibiotic
production was initially monitored by a conven-
tional disc-plate agar diffusion technique em-

ploying Micrococcus luteus as the test organism.
Qualitative determinations of A51493A were
made with a TLCsvstem usine Merck-Darmstadt

Fig. 1. The structure of A51493A and rubiflavinones C-l and C-2.
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silica gel plates developed in chloroform-
methanol (3 : 1). Chromatograms were bioauto-
graphed vs. M. luteus. The Rf value in this
system was 0.3.
100 liters of filtered broth were extracted with

chloroform. After being concentrated in vacuo,
the extract, containing 13.3 g solids, was sub-
jected to silica gel column chromatography.
The column was washed with 4 liters of CHC13,
then eluted with a solvent system advancing
from chloroform to chloroform - methanol (9 : 1)
via a linear gradient. Fractions were evaluated
on the basis of bioassay vs. M. luteus and by
HPLC(column : Millipore/Waters ^Bondapak
C18 (3.9x300mm); solvent: CH3CN-H2O

(35:65) containing 0.2% TEA; flow rate: 1.5

Table 1. The 13C and lH NMRdata for A51493A
nucleus in CDCL.
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ml/minute; detector: UV (254 nm)). Fractions
containing A51493Awere combined and con-
centrated to a yellow oil (580 mg). The oil was
dissolved in 75 ml warm methanol which, when

cooled slowly, gave A51493A as pale yellow
needles (315mg) which char at 210~216°C.

The compound gave a single HPLCpeak with a
retention time of 7.0 minutes.
Electron impact mass spectrum (EI-MS) was

obtained on a CEC21-110 mass spectrometer,
and accurate mass (high resolution) measure-

ment experiments were run on a Varian-Mat 731
massspectrometer. NMRdata was obtained

in CDC13 on a Bruker WM270equipped with
an Aspect 3000 computer.

The mass spectrum of A51493A provided the

and XHcomparison of rubiflavinones C-l and C-2i;)
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molecular weight of 565. A high resolution
mass spectrum afforded the molecular formula
of C3oH31N01o. The UV spectrum in EtOH has
maxima at 326, 244 and 209 nm.

Tworesonances (d 187,34 and 181.54) in the
13C NMR spectrum are characteristic of
quinones. The ^ NMRspectrum of A51493A
was compared to the published data for a num-
ber of quinones derived from natural products
and in particular rubiflavinones C-l and C-21).
Based on these data, it was concluded that
A51493A and rubiflavinones C-l and C-2 posses
the same nucleus (Fig. 1 and Table 1).
It is apparent that the difference from rubi-
flavinone resides in the side chain at C-2. XH
NMRdecoupling has shown the presence of the
partial structures 1, 2 and 3. The 13C NMR
assignments of the nucleus, 1, 2 and 3 were made
through distortionless enhancement by polariza-

tion transfer (DEPT), one bond 2D heteronu-
clear correlation and fully coupled 2D heteronu-
clear correlation^ experiments. The carbon
chemical shifts for the resonances of 2 have
shifts of d 53.39 for the methine and d 42.28 for
the methylene. The one bond 18C-1H coupling
(measured from the fully coupled 2D hetero-
nuclear correlation) at these two carbons is ap-
proximately 177 Hz. This value and the chem-
ical shifts are consistent with values found in
epoxides5>6). Therefore, 2 can be amended to
become an epoxide, 2a. The stereochemistry
of the various positions of 3 was determined
through the magnitude of the vicinal couplings.
The couplings of 3'-H to 4'-H, 4'-H to 5'-H and
l'-H to 2'-Hax are of sufficient magnitude (ca.
8 Hz) to require that these protons be axial in
stereochemistry.

A comparison of the molecular formula of

Fig. 2. The EI-MS fragmentation for A51493A.
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A51493A and the sum of the formulas of the
partial structures shows that there is only one
carbon that is unaccounted. This carbon is
observed at d 80.06 in the 13C NMRspectrum
and has long range proton couplings (as shown
in a fully coupled 13C-1H correlation) to the
anomeric proton of 3, the methylene of 1, the
methine of the 2a and to 3-H. It is clear from
this that all the partial structures are intercon-
nected through this quaternary carbon and
establishes the structure for A51493A.

The EI-MS of A51493A has prominent peaks
at m/z 158 (C8H16NO2), 281 (C16H9O5), 348

(C20H12O6) and 360 (C21H12O6). The presence

of these peaks is in accord with the structure
proposed, and their formation is outlined in
Fig. 2.
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